
QUEER DELAY

OF EVIDENCE
Papers in ttie Adulterated

\u25a0\u25a0; ,:;Brandy Case Probably
'

Intercepted,

£x-Ct)llector Wise's ;Hand \u25a0 Be-
:; o;;?;lieved to Be Prominent .IV-

• in the Matter. \u25a0! ;

._.; Chief Food Inspector Dockery Must
• Wait Another Week for ,

; TriaL;
-

\u25a0 \u25a0'^."\u25a0 r-.

Chief.:Food Inspector Doekery and his;
<\ Bttorrvey (Barnes) appaared before /United
:.: States. Commissioner Hc*'cqck yesterday
;;:\u25a0'.•\u25a0 exarcination 6ri;a"cHarge of having

':: :;obstructed United Collector of; the
Tort WLss in the oerforrqance of wJjat he
alleged was his duty in shipping to Lon-%

: .;;don an adul.terat*4 decoction under the
name of ';California Wii*» In-

n-^ spector Dockery and.his. • lawyer
'

came
;;C^. I'rtsident Kerr and Manager Lewis, of the
;. ;Manufacturers' \u25a0 Association, -who are in-
; terested in seeing that the ,reputation of

;. ;:.Caljf.q.rni» brandV'ahail nor :be mined by
•J-. the exportation to England .under., that
v::- name of a mixture of com spirit*; water
\ \u25a0;."«nd.c'h«.micals^ .. .•.\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0•••. ;-'j '\u25a0\u25a0' •.'_;.'.''.

' . •
'{:\u25a0:•; Assistant- United. ; \u25a0 States '. Attorney .

\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0}. \u25a0 Echlesing«tr. :appeared for the prosecuiiou
end announced that, tne papers expected

;
\u0084. as evidence, in the case had not' yet ar-

;. ;'rived rom..Washington. ijThese papers
Bhowed th>t ihe bogus bran was .manu-.. . \u25a0: .faert-ufed'jn'ft, bonded warehouse and. was:.':\u25a0;\u25a0 withdrawn.and shipped from Sun:. \u25a0-.'.Francigco without signature of Naval
Officer Irish. They were sent tcrWnsh-

•. :. instCHi., and. Mr. Sc. tflesincer reported that
they had yet returned. ;' • '-. \u25a0". • .• :,;

i;v \ Theißxpianation was tire followine tele-
; •••grams in:ih'e. cu«tbdv-of .tor. Schlesincer:

:' •.'\u25a0'".•. =.: \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0: v V»'a.«&INGTOS\; D. C.-,Jnne 24. 1897.. -....•.. iCotlector.Bf.CiistOßis,'Sa)i Ftancisco, CaL :• Ke-
'

:'.' /lying :tp. yowr telegram, inst., concern-
.-\u25a0 • nig\u25a0brKhdy-.iriem manufacturing \varehbi4se,

].*pers:trßn».raitted with-rp-ur letter Ininst.. :Teturnedtflycn letter 10th inst.:
- -.

'„ '".'.'.':"';.•\u25a0.•;:'/.'. W\JB.\How«tE r';Asi«fstant Secretary..; !
|'..-. \u25a0;.'\u25a0'- \u25a0'\u25a0-"\u25a0.\u25a0 . Was-hij.gto>, D/c,June. 25,1897.
\u25a0".",. folkcidrefVititonui,San Francisco, Cal.': Your= •"\u25a0' it.^Jegrvani; y-fsierday, a».-'yoti w.ere advised by

\.wirev'rj«pers -tran*initted wltli yo.ur:predeces-
'-fpre .•l:e:Ue.r,lSt..*nsi.. .in relation to-brandy

s -.'. Jrom.m«nnfi«ct;urinK warehouse, werereturned '
. .: you With Lett-e'-r 10th ins,t. -.'.\u25a0.•\u25a0

.'•f?-V*V •;.•;;';.- AY. B.;lf.owEj.Li Assistant Becr-etary.
\u25a0:
-:
...;. Mr. cpiitwnded that the tele-

prams •\u25a0 did '..riot jndicatie that the peper3
•V \u25a0 nad .-beeiS" tp'sti.add .tie to proceed

\u25a0with the \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0tiiil until they had been found.
::v: Cooiinissioner

'
Heacock . continued

'
the

\u25a0 rriai itntir Thursday, by"which- ti'iii*itis
: ;hon*d tiiat the. paperi %ill.:CQme.to :light.
;.'\u25a0*'\u25a0 ";•'•: '.ii-f- ©.bckery.:.anq[ h.islfriend.s are indig-
'..'-••'•- nant .pyer the. matter.; They think that
.V-.:. the: band P* ihe ex-CpHecior Is too promi-

nehtjiy interested i*ith« matter.
'•• • = ;. .-.••

. . Freight ott-FTttft. \u25a0\u25a0 V :
.'. : !•' ••"•;

":.We)isftecTreit:haß sued Partcr _Bros.', for :aj:
-"-\u25a0•.' \u25a0;V .OT»rqhatrg'e- -in. ireijjh.t on fruitshipped
V*
' fronrt^iilprTiiAto Eastern 'Jhe amount

'

r- :JjnyplVed\i'ss4£>6 36.: '... '••.:. • '.. .\u25a0
"• '. •

BUSINESS FOR
THE TREASURER

Board of Supervisors Passes
the Salary Warrants at

a Special Meeting.

CityEmployes Preparing to Blow
In Their Salaries on the

: : -Fourth. . •
'

Schoolteacherß Will Save Money by.
\u25a0 Being Compelled to Wait

.; TillTuesday.

.The salary demands of the employes of
the City and County were approved by the
Board of Supervisors at a special meeting !
held yesterday ior the purpose. The em- |

ptoyes. wianted their money to enable i
them to celebrate the glorious' Fourth in i
proper shape. The board could not ap-
prove the bills at the last meeting as they
were rjot due until the- month had run
out. .To waituntil next meeting would be I
too late, so the -special meeting was
called. V „ \u25a0

The salary .fund. has been exhausted, i
but thtra surpluses in other functs. so j
that it only became necessary to transfer j
those moneys into the general fund aid \u25a0

then' ihake provision to have the drafts on j
that., .fund

'
honored woen presented. I

This was. done through, the adoption of \u25a0

the following resolution:
. Bfsolied, That the provisions of Order No.3018, regulating and designating the limit of
expenditures ot the fiscal year 1896-97 as to the
several appropriations made, be and is hereby
set aside toallow the Auditor to audit and the
Treasurer to pay all demands on the treasury
properly allowed without reierence to the said
appropiiaiion.

The following .:resolution was also
adopted: . .: •

' '

WiiEKEAS.-The personal property taxes col-
lected by tha Assessor for the fiscal year 1897-
--9§c«nnot be apportioned until after the taird
M.ondiiyinSeptember of this year, when the
levy of taxes is fixed and determined by this
board ;and whereas, the proportionate amount
of taxes belonging, to the Cityand Coumy is re-
quired to provide for the expenditures of this
fiscal year for which they were received; and

'

whereas, tbe proportion of the amount of said j
taxes belonging to this City and County is j
largely excess of $22.5";G00; thetelore,
• liesolvedy T.iat the Treasurer and 13 here- j
by authorized, empowered and required to |
transfcrironi.tne amount collected'by the As-
sessor inpayment of jVersonfll property tuxes
for the year 1897-9.8 the sum of $225,Q.00 to
ihe general fuutiof'raid-yfiar icr the payment,
ofoutstanding salaries and otherliabilities.

The. Auditor.i.s. hereby required to take
notice of the provisions of this resolution.'
,All day yesterday Auditor Broderick I
was employed insigning tne warrants and
to-morrow and Saturday the Treasurer's
office,will .be besieged. Speaking of this j
it.should be stated that because of the in- j
ability of the Treasurer's office to mect'all .
conjers within the time t c school teach- |
ers are required to wait for their money
until 'Tuesday. This arrangement may
result in their not having so much fun on j
theFpurtn a's they . oiherwis-e would, but

'

the chances -are in favor of their having j
more af viarj.\u25a0

\u25a0 ',. .'

RAISING THE
COLLEGE WALLS

Rapid Progress Made on
the New Build-

ings.

The Pharmacy and Dental
Structures Assuming

Shape.

AllMason Work WillBe Finished by
the End of the Present

Year,

The work of erecting the Affiliated Col-
leges is going on at a rapid stride. H.

| Whittle, vice-president of the llea Build-
-1 ing Company, who is superintending the
construction for bis firm, believes that by
the end of the present year he willbe in a
position to turn the entire four buildings
over to the carpenters.

At.present the College of Pharmacy and
Dentistry has its two stories complete,
and by the end of the present week the
third willbe in a similar condition.

The Veterinary College, which stands
to the rear of this building, ha 3its first

!story of pressed brick complete, and the
foundation, withabout four feet of granite,

; is already set on the College of Medicine.
IThe Law College, which stands at the ex-

treme western end of the line, has its con-
crete foundation set and is ready for the
stone work.

Allthe buildings except the Veterinary
College will have their first stories of
heavy undressed granite. Over this will
be handsome, yellow, pressed brick, with
terra-cotta trimmings, which willgiTe the
entire collection of buildings a handsome
appearance.

The stone is from the Folsom State
prison, where it is quarried by convict
labor, but dressed by skilled mechanic-*.
Tue pressed brick and terra cotta comes
from Lincoln in Placer County.

)n addition to Mr. Whittle, who looks
after the interest of his company, the
State has its superintendent in the person
of Robert McKillican.

The railroad company will as soon as
the buildings are complete run a branch
switch of its electric line from Frederick
street round on Parnassus avenue, wbicti
is the classic name bestowed on waat was
Sullivan street on tha official map. This
willgive the students and others an op-
portunity to get to the colleges from any
part of the City within a few minutes.

No Monuy for the Fruit.
Clifton C. Gilbert has been sued by W. E.

Cole for $802, said to be due for fruitgold by
the defendant on behalf oi the plaintiff,and
not properly accounted for after tne money
was received.

Pedersen Unjustly Accuied.
Peter J.. Pedersen has sued the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Company for $10,000
damages for alleged false imprisonment. Pe-
dersen says he was unjustly accused of for-
gery.

ROCKY ROADS
TO YOSEMITE

National Park to Be Geolog-
ically Explored by the

Government.

It WillBe Prospected forMin-
erals, Metallic Ores and

Fossils.

Several Students From Berkeley and
Stanford WillHave a Scientific

Outing.

H. W. Turner, who Ja in charge of the
geological work of the United States Gov-

ernment on this
coast, was bnsy yes-
terday making prep-
arations for an ex-
tended trip to the
Yosemite and
Hctch

-
Hetchy val-

leys and the Yosem-
ite National Park.
He will take a party
with him and wiil
spend three months
ormore tillthe snow
begins to fly ingath-
ering material ana
making surveys for
topographical and

geological maps of
that picturesque and
but little known re-
gion. :Itis a matter
of news that no such
maps have ever been
made of that part of
the State, notwith-
standing that it has
been visited' and ex-
plored more or less
by a large number oi
scientists.' •

Besides Mr. Turner
the party willconsist
of W..8.; Smith and
G. D. liouderback,
students in the geo-
logical department
of the State Univer-
sity at Berkeley; K.
S. Garfield. of Stan-
ford University and
Professor J..C. Bran-
ner of Stanford. Pro-
lessor Branner is a
world-acknowledged
authority on the for-
mation of valleys.
Mr. Louderback is a
son of the ex-Polce
Judge of that name.
Tba party will start

this morning and will g° into the vaiiev
by wav of OaKdale, Kuights Ferry and
Chinese Camp, and will thoroughly ex-
plore the 1600 square miles of the National
Park, taking observations inevery part of
that vast domain, wita a view not only to
the Geological formation, but to the va-
rious minerals and metallic ores.

Mr. Turner's mules
thawing their con-
tempt for geology.

KERNS WILL
BE REMOVED

Brace Caminetti Has Now
a Horse Laugh on the

Doctor.

Dr, Tufts, a Druggist of Stock-
ton, to Be Appointed Ex-

aminer of DrugSi

Oharges Were Piled Ten Days Ago
Against Dr. Kerns by Senator

Perkins.

The Call received the following dis-
patca from Washington late last night:

WASHINGTON. L>. C, July I.—The Inspector
Of Drugs at Sun Francisco willbo removed to-
morrow on necou.it ot charges made by Ssn
Krancisco parties and tiled nt the Treasury
Depßrtmem by Senator Perkins ten days ago.

Dr.Tu'.ts, a druggist of StoclUou, willbe ap-
pointed to succeca him.

The removal of Dr.Kerns willnot be un-
expected by Call readers, the charges
against him having been published in
these columns some days ago.
It appears that Kerns complained to

Collector Jackson that a laborer in the
department named Br«ce Caminetti was
guilty of intoxication and negiect of duty,
Jackson discharged Caminetii, who is a
Democrat and brother ofex-Congressman
Caminetti, and appointed another man in
Ins place. Carninetti swore to b<» revenged
by telling whut he knew about Kerns, and
he and a former laborer Inthe department
named Gavin tiled affidavits wnich were
sent to Washington.

The affidavits were a recital of alleged
malfeasance in office on the part of Dr.
Kerns. They charge Ihim with being ab-
sent from his office during business hours
and with having done private work in tne
time for which he received a salary trom
the Government, and with material and
apparatus belonging to the Government..
Iiwas charged further that Dr. Kerns'

wife used to visit his office with a large
telescope basket and pack away quanti-
ties of tea, wine and candy belonging to
importers, and put into the basket by
Kerns.

Caminetti now has a horse laugh on the
doctor.

A CARRIERS' OUTIfiG.
Letterwen to Give a Big Picnic on the

Fourth.

A grand picnic of letter-carriers and
| their iriends will be held at Schoetzen
j Park, near San Rafael, on Sunday, July 4,
tlie proceeds ot which will be devoted to

Ientertaining the visiting delegates to the
j eijrhth annual convention, National Asso-
j ciation of Letter-carriers, to be held in
ISan Francisco September, 1897. Valuable
| gate ami izame prz?s will be eiven and a
j pood tim? is assured to all who attend.

Boats will leave tne Tiburon ferry at
!9:°»0 and 11 A. M. and 1:30 and 3:30 r.m.

P.eturninß a special train will leave the
pars at 6:30 p. M. Tickets, including ad-
mission to the park ana fare on the cars,
willbe bold.

HIS INJURY
WAS FATAL

Samuel L. Sachs Died at
His Residence Last

Evening.

His Arm Was Fractured by a
Fall in Golden Gate Park

a Week Ago,

Complications Ensued and the Doctors \u25a0/'••
Could Not Save His

Life.

Samuel L. Sachs died at his residence
on Leavenworth street last evening.
Death was the result of. injuries received
while he was riding in Golden Gate Park
a week ago. His arm was fractured and
complications ensued, wnich defied the
skill of his attending physicians— Dr.:
Abrams and Dr. McLean.

Deceased was wellKnown as a capitat-
ist in mercantile circles in this City. He
was 46 years of age and was the oldest son
of the late Louis Sachs.

Inthe Masonic order he maintained a
high position. He was a highly honored
member of Fidelity Lodge, F. and A. M.

Incommercial affairs he was associated
with his brother, Sanford Sachs. The
mother and daughter of deceased were in
Santa Cruz on a visit when they received
advices of his critical condition. They
were immediately summoned by wire,
but were not able to get home in time to
see him alive.

Samuel Sachs was a man who was well
educated. He was highly esteemed by all
\u25a0who knew him well, and his death is
greatly deplored. The funeral will prob-
ably take placi next Sunday.

He leaves two children, Miss Hilda and
Walter F. Sachs.

MORE COWS CONDEMNED;

Oat or 152 at the New York Dairy,
Twenty-one Were Found to Be

Diseased and Were Killed.
The tests which have for a week past

been in progress under direction of the
Health Department to determine the con- :
dition of the cows of George C. Smart's
New York Dairy was completed Wednes- .
day. Out of 152 cows at the dairy, twenty-
one were found to be diseased and they
were taken to Eutcbertown last evening
and killed. The testa were made in the
regular way with tuberculine under the
immediate direction of Insrector Dockery.

Meat Inspector Davis superintended the \u25a0

killingof the condemned animals.

Judge Heacock Reappointed.

United States District Judse de Haven yes-
terday appointed Judge Heacook ss Unite<l
Slates Commissioner under the new law.
Judge Heacock retains his position as Master
and Examiner inChancery. S. C. Houghton,
who formerly held that office, made a bitter.
fight for the position, but Judge Heacock's
splendid record in the petition and his un-
assnilable integrity were proof against all com-
petition. '.',:'\u25a0

ANOTHER ONE
OF THE GANG

Counterfeiter Rubenstein
Captured by Police-

man Gibson.

Formerly a Tout, He Tried to

Get Rich on Bad Five-
Dollar Pieces.

Passed Sixteen of Them at the
Butchers' Picnic With the

Kodgers Crowd.

Jonas Rubenstein, one of the Rodgers-
Siark gang of counterfeiters, was arrested
by Policeman T. B. Gib?on last evening

as he was returning from visiting the pool-

rooms at Saubalno. He \u25a0was booked at the
City Prison on the charge of passing
counterfeit money and willbe turned over
to Secret Service Agent Harris.

Rubenstein's duty was to pass the coun-
terfeit $5 gold pieces. He succeeded in
passing sixteen of them over the counter
at the butchers' picnic, and be also laid a
few on me steer race and won.

Rubenstein skipped with James Rodc-
ers, Arthur Gilroy and Dave Williams to
Sacramento, and when Gibson *nd Harris
arrested Gilroy and Williams there about
two Tyeeks ago Rodgers_and Rubenstein
made their escape' and rode back to the
City on a freight train.

Gibson has been watching for Ruben-
stein since then at the poolrooms, which
he frequented. He bad been a ''tout" at
the race track while racing was going on
and managed to pass considerable of the
counterfeit money there.

Rubenstein has a wife and four chil-
dren. He has entered suit against the
Powell-street Cable Company for $2000
damages for injuries received recently.

AN OLD PIONEER GONE.
Death of Captain J. Marshall Phillips

at Maplewood, Mass.

Information reached the City yesterday
that Captain John Marshall Phillips, a
'49er, ciiei at his home, Waplewood,
Mass., on June 20.

He was born in Taunton, Mass., in 1829,
and went to sea at an early age, his father

j being a ship-owner. He made voyages to

I the West Indies before he was 21, and in
1849 came to California around Cape Horn
in the brig Trinmpb, whicii his uncle,
Captain Burt, coromand.'d.

He spent two yeari in the mines. It
was characteristic of the man that he
traveled 175 miles, procured the material,
made and elevated the first American flag
which fluttered in the breezes of Camp
Soco, a Mexican rendezvous..

After returning to his home he went
into the coasting trade, and commanded
or managed many fine vessels. He was

| a genial, hearty man, who easily made
and retained friends. He cad many
friends in this City, among them Mrs.
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Ixsj^ Keep Up Your Supply of
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'- ''-.'\u25a0' \u25a0:"-." '.'*.. \^Kw£^r ~^s^~]^% vMV V\Wm fllWl c V v"\<flr\\V*^^. • hBkmHH JrTxmovtßJ BMmBJM^BIB.I (rSiiOtSB fflk^ VK9SxMcH^SaStaEI

\u25a0^^=Sb" , mi 'Tf^^ a run. You can't have an over-supply of HIRES Rootbeer. A
package makes five gallons, Beware of imitations.

\u25a0p-,
'

; '..;] • HIRES Rootbeer Carbonated, ready to drink except for the cooling, is put up in bottles, two.dozen ina case. Ifyour storekeeper cannot supply you with the Carbonated, drop a postal to •

lW \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' A JOHN H. SPOHN, Battery Street, San Francisco, Cal., and it willbe delivered free of charge. Ifyou value your health beware of cheap mixtures called root beer.
'

.

:\u25a0'\u25a0* : i. .• v/• Remember, the genuine HIRES Rootbeer; Carbonated, is sold only in pint bottles with the name blown in the glass, and is prepared only ,; !

!MVI THE CHARLES £ HIRES COMPANY; PHILADELPHIA, PA.


